Soft bedding has been shown in epidemiologic studies to increase the risk for sudden, unexpected death in pronesleeping infants. We compared the physical properties of conventional bedding to bedding from two sources: I ) bedding that covered the airways of victims of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) lying prone and face down at the time of death; and, 2) bedding associated with increased risk for SIDS in case-control studies (i.e. bedding filled with ti tree bark). Using simple mechanical models and the head from an infant mannequin, we measured the resistance to airflow, malleability, and capacity to limit CO, dispersal of the bedding. We also describe a technique for quantifying bedding softness. The resistance and malleability were similar for the conventional bedding, the ti tree bedding, and the bedding from SIDS deaths (analysis of variance,^ = 0.85 and 0.16). The ti tree bedding and the other bedding from SIDS cases differed from conventional bedding in two physical properties. Both groups were Many published reports have indicated that the type of bedding an infant sleeps on may increase the risk for SIDS. These reports include 1 ) two epidemiologic casecontrol studies indicating that soft bedding increases SIDS risk (1, 2); 2) case histories of SIDS deaths where bedding covering the victim's airway conceivably produced asphyxia (3-5); and, 3) physiologic reconstructions modeled from the death-scene investigation in cases diagnosed as SIDS, where the relation of the bedding to the victim's airway at the time of death created an asphyxiating environment (6-9). That bedding type and infant sleep position are likely related factors in SIDS is emphasized in a recent report from Australia (2) showing that bedding filled with bark from the ti tree increases the risk of SIDS by 10-fold, but only in prone-sleeping infants. softer ( p I 0.005) and limited CO, dispersal to a greater degree ( p 5 0.009). The finding that increased capacity to limit CO, dispersal is a consistent property of the bedding covering the airways of these SIDS victims and of bedding shown to be an epidemiologic risk factor for SIDS supports rebreathing of expired air as a mechanism underlying the association of certain kinds of bedding with SIDS. (Pediatr Res 36: 7-1 1, 1994) Abbreviations SIDS, sudden infant death syndrome R, resistance to airflow t%, half-time for CO, disappearance ANOVA, analysis of variance group lA, bedding from prone, face-down SIDS cases group lB, bedding filled with bark from the ti tree group 2, conventional bedding Moreover, other studies (1, 10) indicate that approximately 35% of infants who die of SIDS while sleeping prone die with their faces turned down into their bedding, a position recently shown to cause marked rebreathing in healthy sleeping infants. (11, 12) These several reports, and the case-control studies in particular, indicate important associations among SIDS, type of bedding, and sleep position. The mechanism underlying these apparent associations, however, is not well established.
Soft bedding has been shown in epidemiologic studies to increase the risk for sudden, unexpected death in pronesleeping infants. We compared the physical properties of conventional bedding to bedding from two sources: I ) bedding that covered the airways of victims of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) lying prone and face down at the time of death; and, 2) bedding associated with increased risk for SIDS in case-control studies (i.e. bedding filled with ti tree bark). Using simple mechanical models and the head from an infant mannequin, we measured the resistance to airflow, malleability, and capacity to limit CO, dispersal of the bedding. We also describe a technique for quantifying bedding softness. The resistance and malleability were similar for the conventional bedding, the ti tree bedding, and the bedding from SIDS deaths (analysis of variance,^ = 0.85 and 0.16). The ti tree bedding and the other bedding from SIDS cases differed from conventional bedding in two physical properties. Both groups were Many published reports have indicated that the type of bedding an infant sleeps on may increase the risk for SIDS. These reports include 1 ) two epidemiologic casecontrol studies indicating that soft bedding increases SIDS risk (1, 2); 2) case histories of SIDS deaths where bedding covering the victim's airway conceivably produced asphyxia (3) (4) (5) ; and, 3) physiologic reconstructions modeled from the death-scene investigation in cases diagnosed as SIDS, where the relation of the bedding to the victim's airway at the time of death created an asphyxiating environment (6-9). That bedding type and infant sleep position are likely related factors in SIDS is emphasized in a recent report from Australia (2) showing that bedding filled with bark from the ti tree increases the risk of SIDS by 10-fold, but only in prone-sleeping infants.
softer ( p I 0.005) and limited CO, dispersal to a greater degree ( p 5 0.009). The finding that increased capacity to limit CO, dispersal is a consistent property of the bedding covering the airways of these SIDS victims and of bedding shown to be an epidemiologic risk factor for SIDS supports rebreathing of expired air as a mechanism underlying the association of certain kinds of bedding with SIDS. (Pediatr Res 36: 7-1 1, 1994) Abbreviations SIDS, sudden infant death syndrome R, resistance to airflow t%, half-time for CO, disappearance ANOVA, analysis of variance group lA, bedding from prone, face-down SIDS cases group lB, bedding filled with bark from the ti tree group 2, conventional bedding Moreover, other studies (1, 10) indicate that approximately 35% of infants who die of SIDS while sleeping prone die with their faces turned down into their bedding, a position recently shown to cause marked rebreathing in healthy sleeping infants. (11, 12) These several reports, and the case-control studies in particular, indicate important associations among SIDS, type of bedding, and sleep position. The mechanism underlying these apparent associations, however, is not well established.
A major problem in addressing the SIDS and bedding issue is describing and measuring bedding characteristics. Previous reports have suggested many different physical properties of bedding that might play a role in sudden, unexpected infant death. These properties include high resistance to airflow (13) (14) (15) or low resistance when associated with increased softness, malleability, and porosity causing retention of expired air (2, 6) .
In the past, comparative analyses of bedding were difficult because quantitative methods were not available.
In the present studies, we have used new techniques that allow us to measure and compare bedding physical properties. Our hypotheses are as follows: I ) items of bedding found covering the airways of prone SIDS victims have certain potentially hazardous properties that are similar to the ti tree bark bedding that increases SIDS risk in prone-sleeping infants (2); and, 2) most or all bedding from these cases will differ from conventional bedding with respect to these properties. To make these comparisons, we measured softness, malleability, R, and limitation of CO, dispersal (as an indirect estimate of porosity) for 18 different items of bedding.
METHODS

Bedding Studied
The bedding studied included the actual bedding or identical bedding from the death scene of infants who were found face down in their bedding and whose death was attributed to SIDS. This bedding included a waterbed covered by a comforter, as described in a case report (5), three different polystyrene bead-filled cushions (6), a sheepskin (7), and seven items from a local study of SIDS in St. Louis (8) . These first 12 items of bedding will be referred to subsequently as group 1A. The ti tree barkfilled products (group 1B) used were a cradle mattress and pillow (Tetra, Basically Baby, New South Wales, Australia). Bark from the ti tree has the consistency of the outer "paper" layer of birch bark, and when used in bedding is in the form of chips 1 to 3 cm in diameter. Unless specific information was lacking, bedding associated with infant deaths was arranged for laboratory study as it had been beneath the baby at the time of death, as described in previous publications (7) (8) (9) .
Conventional "firm" bedding (group 2) included the following: 1 ) a crib mattress made of foam rubber and covered tightly with a plastic protector (Ortho-Baby, Kolcraft Enterprises, Inc., Chicago, IL; 2) a crib mattress made of steel coils and covered with synthetic woven material (Simmons Baby Beauty Rest Backcare VI, Juvenile Products Company, New London, WI); and 3) two hospital bassinet mattresses (Bassinet Pads, BG Industries, Northridge, CA). The conventional mattresses were covered with a single smooth cotton sheet tucked in beneath them.
Bedding Physical Properties
Except for the estimate of softness, the techniques for measuring physical properties have been described in detail elsewhere (6, 7, 16) . All measurements were repeated five times for each item of bedding.
SoJtness. The principle used to develop the measure of softness was that a spherical object placed on soft bed-7, 17). For group 1A bedding, the mannequin's head was placed in the position of the infant's head at the time of death, as noted in previous publications (6-9); in most cases, the mannequin's nose and mouth were directly down into the bedding studied. We had no detailed scene information from the deaths on ti tree bark products (group lB), although face-down deaths are common in the part of Australia where ti tree mattresses are used (18) . We arbitrarily chose the face straight-down position to study this bedding, with no blankets interposed between the mannequin head and the mattress cover. For the conventional firm bedding (group 2), the mannequin head was positioned with face straight down.
The curvilinear line of contact of the bedding with the face was then traced onto the mannequin's face using a fine-tipped marker. Next, the mannequin's head was lifted from the bedding, revealing the facial surface inside the marks made by the marker (Fig. 1) . By a series of transfers using tracings on transparent tape, the irregular map was transferred to graph paper and the area measured.
Malleability. The depth of the pocket persisting in the bedding for 30 s after the mannequin head was lifted off weighted to approximate the density of human tissue (6, the blaik line boundaries was calculated.
was used to describe the bedding's malleability (6) . This measurement reflects the bedding's propensity to retain an altered contour in response to the mass of the mannequin's head. R. The change in pressure needed to create flow of 0.2 L/s through the mannequin's nares was used to calculate the R imposed by the bedding (7, 8, 15) .
Limitation of CO, dispersal. The mannequin's head was positioned as specified above. A 100-mL syringe filled with 5% CO, was attached to the mannequin's airway, and the CO, was washed out of this system using repetitive 30-mL "breaths." The tYz for disappearance of CO, from this system was used to quantify limitation on CO, dispersal imposed by the bedding (16) .
Statistical Analysis
For these analyses, the bedding was grouped into three categories: group lA, group lB, and group 2. The coefficients of variation for the softness measurements are presented in Results. ANOVA was used to identify differences among the three groups for each of the four bedding properties. Post-hoc comparisons between two groups were carried out using the unpaired t test, with the Bonferroni-Dunn correction. p values < 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
All descriptive statistics are mean 5 SD. The results are presented in Table 1 and Figure 2 .
SoJtness. The softness measurements for each of the groups were as follows: group lA, 65.9 + 23.1 cm2; group lB, 97.8 2 14.7 cm2; and group 2, 14.7 + 3.0 cm2. There were significant differences in the quantitative measurement of softness among the three groups of bedding (ANOVA, p = 0.0004). With direct comparison, both groups of bedding linked with SIDS (group 1A bedding and group 1B bedding) were shown to be softer than conventional bedding ( p = 0.003 and 0.005, respectively). The difference between group 1A bedding and group 1B bedding was not significant. The coefficients of variation for the estimates of softness (area in contact with the mannequin's face) for each item of bedding ranged from 2.9 to 29.0% (mean ? SD = 11.8 + 7.4%).
Malleability. The malleability for the group 1A bedding was 2.3 ? 2.5 cm, and for ti tree bedding (group 1B) it was 3.3 ? 1.5 cm. Although the four items of conventional bedding were not malleable (pocket depth = 0.0 + 0.0 cm), the differences among the three groups were not statistically significant (ANOVA,p = 0.16). However, as can be seen in Table 1 and Figure 2 , several of the items associated with sudden infant deaths had marked malleability, e.g. polystyrene cushions, a ti tree cradle mattress, and a comforter on a pillow. Items that were soft also tended to be malleable ( p = 0.0014), but the association was variable (r2 = 0.48).
R. The differences in R among the three groups were not significant (ANOVA, p = 0. 
Limitation of CO, dispersal (tlh).
The t% results were as follows: 1 ) group 1A bedding, 31.4 ? 8.4 s; 2) ti tree bedding (group lB), 37.5 + 1.6 s; and 3) group 2 bedding (conventional), 18.7 ? 1.7 s. There were marked differences among the groups in their propensity to limit CO, dispersal (ANOVA, p = 0.0113). Once again, group 1A and 1B bedding (the bedding linked to SIDS) differed from conventional bedding ( p values 0.008 and 0.009, Table 1 . *, Line drawn at tM = 22.4 s, corresponding to the threshold above which deaths occurred in other studies using a rabbit rebreathing model (15) .
respectively). The difference between the group 1A bedding and the ti tree bedding was not significant.
DISCUSSION
Our results describe the physical properties of conventional bedding and of bedding on which infants slept at the time of their death. Ti tree bark-filled bedding, associated with SIDS by case-control studies, is softer and limits CO, dispersal more than conventional infant bedding. Other items of bedding from SIDS cases (group 1A) also were softer and caused more limitation of CO, dispersal than conventional bedding and were not statistically different from ti tree bedding with respect to these two properties.
Circular reasoning in our analysis was avoided because physical properties of the bedding did not determine selection for the study; rather, group 1A and 1B bedding were all items studied either because they were found over victims airways or associated epidemiologically with SIDS in the prone position. However, the finding that group 1A and 1B bedding were similar with respect to two properties (softness and limitation of CO, dispersal) that can potentially create a lethal environment supports the hypothesis that these properties, in any bedding, may be associated with increased SIDS risk.
Many reports have speculated or claimed that soft bedding is dangerous to infants (1, 2, 19, 20) , but why softness is dangerous and how to measure it (15) are questions infrequently addressed. In previous reports, we have shown that soft and malleable bedding may seal an infant's face within a dangerous microenvironment (6) . Furthermore, even in a dangerous microenvironment, an infant lying with its face straight down will stay in that position longer while on softer bedding than while on firm bedding (1 1).
In this work, we have used a new method to measure softness. Our method uses the area in contact with the face of an infant mannequin. We have chosen this method to measure softness, instead of measures of changes in bedding thickness in response to weight (15), because we wanted to quantify the capacity of soft bedding to form a barrier around an infant's external airway and thus to create a separate respiratory microenvironment during sleep.
Group 1A bedding and ti tree bedding limited CO, dispersal to a greater degree than conventional bedding, an observation that, coupled with studies of living infants (11, 12) , suggests that these softer, porous forms of bedding would be more conducive to fatal rebreathing in prone infants who adopt a face-down posture. This conclusion also is based on preliminary work in which we have shown that the t% correlates well with the ability of bedding to cause lethal rebreathing of CO, in a rabbit model (16) . Figure 2 shows that both ti tree items limited CO, dispersal to a degree well above the threshold for lethality in our rabbit model. Furthermore, the t'/z for five of seven group I1 items, but none of the conventional bedding types, exceeded the threshold for lethality (Fig.  2, Table 1 ). Thus, the high risk for SIDS associated with ti tree and other forms of soft bedding could be explained by the death-scene evidence indicating that many infants die while lying face down on such bedding and by the animal studies indicating rebreathing as a mechanism of death on bedding with similar physical properties (2, (6) (7) (8) 16 ).
All bedding studied was of low R, and the R measured were below levels of R associated with CO, retention (21) . Similar to softness, low R would be less likely to provoke arousal or efforts to change head position than high R. On the softer bedding, which tends to form a seal around the face, the low R of the permeable covers would also favor passage of expired air across the larger area of contact with the face and into the bedding rather than into the ambient air over the infant's head, thus favoring rebreathing.
Throughout this report, we have compared the physical characteristics of bedding used by SIDS victims found in the face-down position with conventional "firm" bedding. However, for a number of reasons it is premature to state that the conventional bedding we studied is completely safe for prone-sleeping infants (20) . First, firm bedding may be more likely than soft to cause airway occlusion by nasal compression (22) or retroposition of the mandible (23, 24) in prone-sleeping infants. Second, for prone-sleeping infants, some degree of rebreathing may occur even on firmer bedding (9) . For example, inspired CO, percentage r 1% has been recorded when babies on firm bedding turn their heads from face-to-side to face down (11, 12) , and the tl/z of the conventional foam and coil mattresses predict at least some rebreathing on them for the rabbit model mentioned above (16) .
Other mechanisms of death related to bedding, besides rebreathing, are possible. Some reports have emphasized the risk of bedding of high R causing acute airway occlusion (13, 14) . Although these types of sudden asphyxia1 deaths seem to occur (25) , the bedding we studied was of low R. Other authors have proposed that allergic responses might explain bedding deaths (2) . The varied composition of the bedding that we studied, however, suggests that if an abnormal immunologic response occurs, it is not likely to be specific for the natural or synthetic fibers making up the bedding. Finally, soft bedding with thick filling used by infants sleeping prone may add to potential thermal stress, a contributory mechanism for SIDS postulated in some studies (18) .
It is apparent from this study that infant bedding from SIDS victims found in the face-down position shares certain properties and differs from conventional bedding with respect to softness, limitation of CO, dispersal, and, in some cases, malleability. Furthermore, the consistent propensity of the bedding studied to limit CO, dispersal suggests that rebreathing of expired air may be a common mechanism for the death of prone-sleeping infants on particular types of bedding.
